Register Now & Plan to Attend Virtual-Style!

**COMPOST FACILITY OPERATOR TRAINING COURSE**

*8 two-hour sessions including operator’s exam (optional)*

To be held every Tuesday & Friday during

**Weeks of November 23 – December 14, 2020**

**Start Time:** 10am Mountain

(1:30pm Newfoundland; 1pm Atlantic; noon Eastern; 11am Central; 9am Pacific)

### SESSIONS INCLUDE:

I  
*Start with the End in Mind*

*Compost Markets, Carbon Sequestration & Soil Health*

II  
*The Process Overview & Flow*

*System Design, Feedstocks, Waste Composition, Collection*

III  
*Composting Science & Principles*

IV  
*Composting Technologies, Monitoring Tools & Practices*

V  
*Calculating for Success*

VI  
*Health & Safety, Housekeeping & Fire Avoidance/Management*

VII  
*Regulations & Issues of Impact to Facility Success*

VIII  
*Compost Facility Operator’s Certification Exam*  
(optional; additional fee applies)

---

**Course Fee = $595 + applicable taxes (CCC/SWANA members)**  
$795 + applicable taxes (potential members)  
**Certification Exam = $150 + applicable taxes**

---

**Who Should Attend?**

- Compost Facility Operators & Managers
- Public officials involved with Solid Waste/Health Departments
- Those involved in Agricultural Operations and/or Research
- Technology Service Providers & Equipment Vendors
- Consultants working with Compost Facilities
- Government Regulators of Compost Facilities

---

**About the Course’s Virtual Format:**

The Council’s well-recognized compost facility operator’s course will be presented in ZOOM format in two-hour sessions every Tuesday & Friday during the weeks of November 23 – December 14, 2020. In addition to our principal trainer, Larry Conrad, the sessions will also feature additional experts in the organics recycling field to provide additional in-depth discussions and learning. Sessions will be recorded, allowing for registrants’ continued access throughout the training period.

---

**Register Here!**

https://bit.ly/2HN3wO4